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in exceptionally good condition 
there are many similar 
on the range.
Is the opinion of Mr. 
the shortage In the East 
supply has had a very

llortou 
in the 
alight.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

All comniunicationa submitted fot publication in thè colli mas ot lina |Mk|>er 
will he inwtted onlv over thè nanie oi thè n riter. V> non de piume aritele, 
will be publiahed.

Governor Ueo. E. Chamberlain. J. 
P. O'Brien, manager ot the Harriman 
lines in the Northwest, and F.S Stan
ley, secretary-treasurer ot the lien- 
chutes Irrigation company, armed at 
Fort Klamath Bunday nlgbt and left 
Monday morning for Pelican Bay. 
where they w'll be the guests of E. H 
Harriman 'for a few days.

They left Shaniko In Mr. Stanley's 
automobile and made the trip across 
the state, giving them an opportun
ity to see the proposed route of the 
1 allroad through Central Oregon and 
also portions of the Deschutes Irriga
tion project.

the time the Inspector 
t'lie most important matter 

sidewalk 
government exacts 

that it can txinscien- 
deliverynieu to carry 
on for

» as 
and 
still

It 
that 
beul
If any effect ut>on the markets of the 
Faclflc Coast. He thinks that the 
market for fall shipments will con
tinue a little weak, hut that fed stock 
will bring very good prices durlug 
tbe winter and In the spring.

A F Hunt, a Washington buyer. 
Is here looking for veal for the Seat 
th and Tacoma markets. He states 
that there Is a large amount of avail
able beet In the north, but that tin 
prices are getting better and that the 
demand is gradually increasing al 
though it is far from being strong 
It Is bls opinion that the opening ot 
(he largt> Mock yards and packing 
Louse In Portland will Improve the 
conditions here as it will give stock- 
n c n ot this section an opinirtuntty 
to ship both north and south. He 
»ill speud time here looking
O’

I X.

Harrinuns Enjoying Outing
All reports coming tioiu I'ellcuti 

Bay are to Hie elfin t that Mr. Harri
man aud family an enjoying tlielr 
visit and they have nut set any date 
that will teiiultiate 'ielr stay at their 
b'autiiiil mountain lioiuu tu Klam
ath. Mr. Harriman Is apeudiug his 
Ja's attending to the regular bu»i- 
nesa that must be mended to daily 
.mil Ills chief re< re illon la fishing lu 
the Bay. While ho lias made no 
targe catch lie find • it pleasant pas
time and those who have seen hliu 
lately say that he Is looking more 
robust than when o first catne and 
ue was lu his usual rood health wheu 
ue arrived for a suauou ot rest.

His sous are havl ig the best hunt
ing that the country affords aud find 
game plentiful. W.lh 
and guides they spmd 
time lu the inount.iiua 
Jeer and bear. They
sei<-inl of the latter, but Roland 1» 
still Hu mill one lu Hie |>arty that 
has »ill i t-e.bsl III *..llillg OUe Deel' 
.lie plentiful and tile hunters liaie 
supplied Ihe Lodge with veulson.

It is not known lust 
llai liman will reimiln. 
nounceil that the hoys 
luug 
duck she

» ttol «»¡»eu 
c, i tain that all ot the party will not 
l.aie until (l.e tuld.lie ot September, 
ami a- Mr Harriman is very fond ot 
his box and would scarcely be ex
pected to leave th.-rn here »bile he 
went East It is very probablle that 
bls visit too mui b- extended for at 
least four nioie weeks.

\ uunibei of gu -sts are expected 
at the Lodge in the next few dais 
which may lie tak<-u as another In
dication that Mr. Hnrrltuan ami 
ty have no Intention of leaving 
time mmiu.

< ITI lUtIKI-'M.

their (rienda 
most of the 
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have found

extremely diffl
at ream with a

the drift sandstirs up
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Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, Pmpr —t

Mason ¿Slough
ABSTRACTERS 

choice llti« of InvvMt- 
iiient* tlifit 111 iiiitlc*'
tlie purclniMvr money

Lands
Ranches

City Property 
Farm Mortgages

MASON 6. SLOUGH

K. W Casebem. of III'. »»» In tin
< lt) Monday

Don't forget to stop nl th»’ Hotel 
Ibirrls. »In'll In Doi ils

Walch for the big Removal 
at the BOSTON STORE

Irwin Itolfe Is assisting 
lieltkemper Jewelry store.

Jas. Glllogly has returned from a 
week's trip to the mountains.

Mis A <’ Bettis and children went 
up on the I'ptx'i' l ike Mollila.' tor an 
outing.

Have you had trouble In getting 
your repairing done promptly. Try 
Winters. K-Blf

If your glasses get broken trv 
Winters All »oik done same day 
as reeelved. * S-6tf

Ernest A Martin 
sick at the home 
Valkenbul'g

Only t'»> pleased 
«pedal ou these ik- 
Drug Store

G 
uth Tuenda» 
n.attera tor

Mr at d 
on Monday 
to be gone

We es »edally solicit watches 
which others have failed to 
gou.l time. Try \\ inters.

MONEY TO LOAN We have sev
eral thousand dollars to loan on real 
estate. MASON g Sl.OUGH.

August Mh-hleaon. a sho«> maker 
of Ashland, Is here looking over 
couutry and it Is probable that 
vili locate.

Miss Agnes Piel, who has been 
King her uncle ami family, A. 
Piel, left 
home at

Judge 
urday from an extende«! 
land Cal.

Place your order for 
with MARTIN

I arrive soon

Is 
of

reported unite 
Howard Villi

0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO•huw you oui

Goods pack >d and shipped. Heavy freighting 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. I las ing up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit V'ur tine piano moving,

»ent to Fort Kiani- 
ntl»>nd to biisin**»*long Mr. 

It Is ati
be there 

weeks ot

how 
but 
will 

enough to get a tew
■oting and -is the season «hies 

until September 1st it is

I Fertile Sprague Ri\rer Valley 
| Sprague rivei valley Is iwu liaps the 
least kuowu of any valley in entire 
Klamatli miiiity. and yet. It is the 
iiiliest section ot Klamith county 
The valley proper comprises not to 
exceed twenty thousand acres 
land and upon 
may lx' termed 
on any other 
county. Most 
ami controlled 
persons and all of them have enough 
of this world's goods that they 
classed among the comfortably 
that Is tlielr respective 
Ing from aliout $!5.00<> 
live times that much.

Sprague river valley 
’ous tor its fine buildings, 
every rancher has a large 
comfortably arrange«! aud his barns 
are among the largest in the county 
and are filled the year round with 
th«- wild bay that Is harvested in the 
valley and fields abundantly. Tin 
men of that section are all engaged 
in the slock business and the Sprague 
river beef catHe are among th«- first 
to be plact-d tn the market and come 
m from the range in priute condition 
It is a natural stock country aud the 
tuen who settled there years ago and 
Piade use of the opt>ortunlties have 
prospered and are enjuyiug life in 
one ot the best stix k countries In 
Oregon.

Among the prominent lesidents of 
| Sprague river valley are W A. Wal
ker. The liliKimingcamps. J«*ss Par- 

i ker, John Wells. Wm. Smith. E 
Casebeer and others.

♦

Express Rates to be Reduced 
Klamath Is soon to have th«- bem- 

Hebron will exoperate with th< Cl of a reduced express rate. lewal 
.’.gent J. J. Parker took up the mat-i 
'<r of a better rate shortly after he 
nine here and he lias now been ad

vised that on and after September 
t here 
t went y -five 

lull express
II and led by
This is the 
made until 
to this city, when It is expected that 
another similar ent will be made.

The reduced rate will |x rtuft local 
(ralers to ship fruit through to this 

< Ity by express, whereas heretofore 
they have had it express»»«! to Ixirris 
and then brought on by stage or fast 
freight. The charges have been re- 
'uced from all California points so 
rhat Klamath now has a very reason
able rate from San Frat.cisco and 
from all Sacranvnto val’ey points 
which supply much of th"frult that 
is consumed inthis city.

Ashland too has a better rate an<l 
the fruit dealers can ship from there 
on the n».-w special rate to good ad
vantage, 
rfaco to this city now Is $7.25 per 
hundred pounds, but the 
fix»»« it at $5.» 
rate at $ 1.75; 
to rate Is $7 
is $5.2 
»(.50: 
the reduction put« It at $3 50 with a 
Mieclal rate of $3 on fruit; the re
duction from Portland Is cot so large 
owing to the greater mileage, but the 
reduction Is very noticeable, the pres
ent rate being $7 50,while the change 
fixes It at |B.25 with a special fruit 
tate pf $1.75. All other [mints on 
the Coast will have a co,iesimndirig 
ly reduced rat»», and there will also 
he a reduction In charges from the 
East.

people will be requlrts! to d«> Is to 
provide tour important features; 
good street crossings and sidewalks, 
and good lights. Ashland's street 
are properly labeled an«t the strwt 
lights will pass muster. The work 
of completing the numbering ot the 
houses in accordance with the official 
map is under way now and will be in 
readiness by 
arrive*.
to be atteaded to Is the 
question. The 
good sidewalks

It io ualy ask its 
la load of mail
each day and six day s 

¡In the year, ami to do 
given length of time.

I need not iK-cessarily be
'c» uient ami may 
wise fitted up proper! 
and walkable in th«* w

♦
Freight Rates Excessive

Until some more satisfactory rat 
made Mt. Hebron will not beconie 

tb, general shipping point for Klam- 
. th county beet aud other live stock. 
The stockmen of this s<*etlon are anx
ious to ship fitiiu th«* Butte valley 
point, but l

I prohibitive.
Hebron to 

[day's drive 
I the rate to 
I j.er car.

In speaking of the matter Chas. 
Horton, who has Just made a shlp- 

1 went
said: 
there 

I ir all
hey ouly pay about Jib a car more 

and are not foret»d to unload, but in 
shipping to Oakland the rate is too 
I igh and there is nothing saved by 

i ii as we are compelled to uuload ou 
the road th* same as in shipping 
from Montague. It is more conven- 

' b nt to ship from Mt. Hebron, but it 
turn'll cheaper from Montague. We 

could afford to pay about »12 a car 
i more from the Butte valley point, 
but it is out of the question for us 
o pay $99.12 a car from there when 

| are can ship from
' |70.”

The matter of a 
, Men put up to the 
and if the people in Hie viciuity of 

’ Mt
stockmen ot Boutherii Oregon it is 
v< ry probable that a rate will b<- 
made that will [x-rniit shippers to 
load In Butte valley- lustead of driv
ing on across the mountains.

---------« --------

Portland Y.M.C.A. Visitors
The Portland Y.M.C.A. hikers ar

rived in the city on Sunday even’ng 
I. n the steamer Winema. which met I 
-.hem at the Agency landing »her» 
they had pitched camp for the uljht I 

J Monday morning 'hey were taken i’i ; 
|charge by the directors of the cnai’i 
ber of commerce and taken for a 
rbort drive through the valley. A 
two o’clock that afternoon they were 
gain load’ d in wagons and taken t< 

the Upi-er lake lauding where a 
launch was in waiting to convey th« 
•arty to Odessa, where they will b<- 

¡net by their camp wagon and w’l 
like across the hills to the lutke •>' 
the Woods to pick huckleberries fo- 
a few da; s. They will also climb Mt 
Pitt while in that section, ami expect 
*o reach Ashland in time to arrive at 
Portland next Sunday.

A. M. Grllley, the phy«i<al dirwtor 
|of the organization »ho Is In charge 
of the party, said, when asked about 
the hike: We have had a fine trip
The boys are all 

I we have enjoyed 
trip. It Is rather

| cl, but still it is 
1 with a Jolly crowd 
have a lot of good fellows, 
been tr«-ate<| royally on the trip and 
think Klamath is all right. You 

¡certainly have a splendid valley here. 
We did not get to see much of It, 
tut we saw some of the potato»?« and 
cabbage« that are grown here and 
that convinced us that Klamath is all 
right.”

Mr.Grllley expressed the sentiment 
ot the crowd when lie spoke and 
when th»- hikers return to Portland 
they will all be loud in the praise 
this section and for the people 
the Klamath country.

The personnel Of th* party Is 
follows: 
enscheln, 
Belcher, J G 
E. B Harley,

1 Sebben and H W

ÍF

----------------*----------------

Owing to the lack ot ruin during 
the past several months the lakes ot 
this section are now lower than they 
have been for a number of years and 
it* many places the boats find it bard 
to navigate. It is estimated by Cap
tain Parker of the Mazama that the 
water In Wood river Is eighteen in
ches lower this year than it has been 
at any time for a number of years, 
and it is making it 
cult to navigate the 
large boat.

The boat 
and as it is 
forms a bar
er, making it hard for a large boat 
to cross This bar has l-t-en removed 
several times, but it is only a matter 
of a few days until another forms 
and the same difficulty is encounter
ed. Mr. Parker thinks this Is due 
partly to the fai t that the water is 
low and because there is so much 
drift in the river. It Is the opinion 
of Mr. Parker that the lai ge b at 
will have to give up the river trip for 
a time at least and in the meantime 
he proposes to put a launch on the 
run. ------ »------

J. Frank Adams Is one of the men 
in Klamath county who is a flrm b. 
liever in the usefulness of the Tulx 
lake outlet in connection with the 
drainage of the lands that have b-=»n 
inundated by the gradual rise of the 
lake. He states that experiments 
show that for a distance of not less 
than one hundred fifty yards along 
the south shore of the lake in the 
immediate vicinity of the outlet that 
if a hole is made In the earth and the 
water turned in it will sink the same 
as it Is doing in the outlet that has 
attracted so much attention. He 
think* that It is .possible to open a 
large enough hole to flow more water 
then comes into the lake through 
Lost river and that it will lie a great 
heip In lowering the lake so that tfi< 
cverfiowed lands can be reclaimed

He says he Is not 
state where the 
convinced that it 
a cave, unless it 
large one. He Is

prepared t< 
goes, but 1 

not flow int< 
exceptional!;

water 
does 
is an 
rather ot the opin

ion that the water finds its way int< 
some subterranean chann.-l ard tha 
this channel will prove large enoug'. 
to carry off all the water In Tub 
lake in a remarkably short time ! 
the opening Is made sufficient 
large. He Is very enthusiastic 1: 
having the government take hold of 
the proposition and making a special 
appropriation for Its development 
Some little work ha* been done or 
the outlet in the past few we*?ks witt 
the result that the flow has been in 
creased considerably.

---------->---------
The tourist travel still continues 

strong and large crowds are going 
and coming from the resorts in the 
north end of the county. In ord--r to 
get the benefit of this travel next 
year it will be necessary for th* city 
to make special preparations to han
dle the many sightseers and pleasure 
seekers who are coming here as a re
cuit of the extensive advertising that 
is being done. The Southern Pacific 
Is calling the attention of all travel
ers to the wonderful beauty of Cra
ter lake and to the many other at
tractions of this section. Most of 
the folders Issued by the company 
contain matter descriptive of this 
section and give the traveler Instruc
tion as to how to reach one of Amer
ica's greatest wonders.

Klamath Falls must do its share 
and the tourists who are coming here 
as a result of the advertising expect 
to find comfortable means to reach 
the lake and other re-orts. Mr. Har
riman advises to build good roads 
and other distinguished 
have been here give the 
If good roads and good 
tions will bring a larger
to this section no time should be lost 
in building the roads so that by next 
year when, arvordlng to Indications 
at this time the travel will be much 
heavier, there will be everything that 
will have a tendency to further in
crease the traffli and make It of 
more benefit to the whole country.

♦
The Ashland Commercial

visitors who 
same advice, 
accommoda- 
tourlst trade

Club 
Committee to promote the Install» 
tlon of the free delivery of mall In 
Ashland have tix-lr labors well under 
way. The city having 
meats that Justify an 
postoffice receipts above 
nually and a population
other matter that the city aud

the tequlre- 
Hpplicatlon. 
110,000 
of 5000,

an- 
thc 
the

M D Williams loft 
patch

It. CtirliH k
to 

n few day a,
Mrs
for the huckleberry 
for several days

Phones Office 871, Barn 873

V

thousand intis ot 
this reside more what 
wealthy tiun than up- 
similar uiea In this 

uf (his land is owned 
by tiot to exceed ten

the rate per car makes it 
The distance from 

Montague is about 
with a drove of cattle
Das ind is $29 12 higher

Mt 
on< 
and

are 
fixed, 

wealth tang 
to more Ilian

Is consplcit- 
Alniost 

house

par
an»

uncle and family, 
on Sunday morning for 
.Medford

from Mt. Hebron to Oakland. 
We cannot afford to ship from 

unless we get better rates It 
right to ship to Sacramento as

------------- <—
i i ri i: i ot x rm n ex is.

\\ m. Flnckus. of Yuuna valley, was 
in the citi Wednesday. While here 
lie plated a huge lumber contract 
with the Bald Butte saw mill for the 
bi Idee across Lost l iver at the upper 
gap. The bridge will be built Just lie 
low the Harpold dam.

Last Friday Jos. Nichols 
convey»-»! to A F McClellan 
IGu acres of land adjoining 
for $2too This is the best

tHM*ii made by anyone thia year.
'•■ar Mr. Nichols sold to W. Il 

I of Pou land IKrt acres adjoln- 
tliis tract for $3200. The dry

and 
and 
this 
buy

wife 
» Iti 
lit) 
that

Montague for

lower rate has 
railroad officials

in good shape and 
every part of the 

a hard way to trov- 
great when one Is 

and we surely 
We have

foi 
of

as
A M Grllley, W. J Blum- 
Chas II. Marlas,

Arbulnot, A
H Johannsen, 

Nelson.

W. W.
Pfander, 

Geo

♦

Horton has returned fiotn 
where lie went with a ship 
stock. He stales that the

Light Demand lor Beel Stock
Chas. 

Oakland 
m< ut of
market la not as good as he had ex- 
[ected. Tbe California stock was late 
thia year and it Is not yet used up so 
that t he -shippers from this sei tlon 
arc getting Into tbe market at a time 
when they must compete with the 
California growers. While he was 
In Oakland a drove of 200 fat steers 
was driven from the foot hills near 
ILare to tbe stock yards. The stock

I as 
Isist

Thos liruk»’ r«turnisl 
visit at

linos

Modern iiiipruveiiiontH. 73 room» mid nuilcH. 
Sample Boom», Bar Boom, Parlor», Two (. Inb 
Room», Etc., Etc.

10 
would be a reduction of about 

per cent on practically 
for the Klamath country 
the WeDs-Fargo company, 
last reduction that will be 
the railroad Is completed

The rate from

now rate
50 and the special fruit 
; the |>r#-s«*nt Saciameii-
25, while th* new rate 

» with a special fruit rate of 
the Ashland rate Is »5 and

♦
Cut Off His Own Hand

Robert Laughlin, a laboring man 
quite well known In (bls city, has be
come mentally deranged and while 
It that condition 
conceived the idea 
manding him to 
Following the Imi

a butcher knife 
proceeded to cut 
He hacked |t 

l be hatdiet and

Tuesday morning, 
i that God was com 
cut oft his hand 

»glued instructions 
and a 
off hl 
several 
nually

he piocured 
hatchet and 
left hand, 
times with
wire.... led Iti i .-v- rinr Ilio hand from
rhe arm at the wrist lie 
tn thia condition by I. 
the Klamath house and 
slstutiee was at once

was found 
Blehn near 
medical an
num monad

Dr«. Fischer and Hmnilton have the 
patient in charge and he is being 
cared for at the home of Mrs 1. M 
Van Brimmer.

It seems that 
came suddenly for 
perfectly rational
seen and conversed with him recent
ly.

bls derangement 
he wm considered 
by all who had

Ing
season uml the slowness of the Recla
mation Servhe has made Joe rather 
hot. heme the ■ heap price. Right 
here Is what has been told, and some 
if our |w-ople think from reading be
tween the lines, that there Is some 
foiinilaiIon for It. that the people of 
the lower project are holding bin k 
the constructInn of the upper project 
for the purpose of lb.it kind uf sp,i-- 
nlation We don't think, however, 
tint there Is .Xy foundation In the 
rumor.

It is ii ,-cted that the sales of 
steak cattle and horses will be large 
tl Is fall The long dry weather to 
trail' foretells a hard long winter, 
and owner» do not wish to risk ear
ning a large number of stock 
through on a limited hay supply.

Millet ami Kaffir corn, a small 
quantit - of cm h. Were sown on the 
HolgAti- homestead this spring Pri" 
dlctlons that It would do no good 
■• < r. man' ; the mason was unnonilly 
unfavorable, and there was for some 
time no sign of either coming up. so 
wagotw ami buggies drove al random 
o.er the ground Notwithstanding 
all this,both are making a good show
ing and 
seasons 
will do

G. It Carter. «>f Ashland. Is In the 
city with A F Hunter, the H-'Sttle 
luttle buyer.

Htxs'lal attention Is calhsl to th* 
\shlaud Commercial College Sptxlal 
In thia Issue. 7-23 9-(

MONEY TO LOAN on City Prop
erty, Ranch or Timber land. HALL
SHEPHERD CO

Mrs. L«*sll»* Rogers returned Bun- 
• lay night from a few weeks visit with 
relatives at Jacksonville, .Medford 

¡and Roseburg.
A. Helming * Co., fur merchants, 

t>ays highest cash prices for all kind* 
I of hides and furs H»'itdqiiarters at 
American Hotel. tf

200 acres of Gisxl Pasture lai nd 
i tor Rent Plenty of Feed and Water 
Enquire at JACK CONNOLLY B, 7 

| in I lea west of Keno X-2O-S27

E P McCornack lout returned to 
Salem after spending s»-veral weeks 

I In this section iookl' g after his prop- 
erty Interests and enjoying an outing 
at Hprlng creek.

A carpenter nam> d Carter and re
lated to the Humphreyv of this city 
died at the Howard Van Valkenburg 
run< h Wednesday. The particular» 
of th»1 death hav»> ni.t been h-arned

The f.'imous Nettleton shoe, for 
non. are to be found at the Boston 
Store, which hns the exclusive agency 
for them. The Nettleton shoe for 
grace, comfort anil ease has no equal 
foi wearing qualities It cannot be 
surpassed.

I

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >
*******

I

demonstrate that In ordinary 
and with decent care, 
well.

both

MIDWAY STABLE
FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietori

ECONOMIZE THRO JONES

FOR CATALOG

LAMl.t-STCATAlOG

M..I O.4., Hom,. ,a
• *- N«w,Sw»«l

GROCERIES
H >>«<*•*« (>»» Cas* «iwl 

• l.es *td k-U»fc q . J
• *•<«!•< Morii,», 

I 4 >

How's This?
W* ,,ff—t On« Itundrstl ISr'lars Kawsxl tor any 

<*•«• <>( <'stairh that cannot I»’ rurasl by Hall a 
CMarrh Cur». F J < HKNKY A CO . TMad» O I

Wr. th« un>lvrwign«*«l. have known F J i’hwnay I 
fur tha la*t IS y«<«nt. and tirllava him (»•rfartly 
honorabla tn al! bu«in«MsA trannartkrn« and finan- j 

I daily able to carry -ut any obitaalkma hum la by J 
hh Arm Wai.uinq* Kinnan A Marvin.

Whohmala Drutfviata. Toltdo. O |
Hair« < atarrh f’ur« ia takan intarually. acting 

dlrwtly upon t!»a bbwai and m«MNM wurfacaa of 
tha ayatani Taatimonbkk «ent fraa Frica 75a t>*r 

i hottie Bold bv all Dr igght«.
Taka Hall'» Family I’Hh f>>r ron«tl¡»atton

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

last your land for sale with this 
office; ws have buyers fur all 
classes of Klamath County 
property.

- ♦
M-i-ting Se|»t«-int-a-r lib. 

Secretary C.
Klamath Wafer 
t as 
tlon 
tlon
meeting convenes 
cl September (th. 
fact that to much 
over from tin- last
pected that there will he a 
tendance 
and that
CIlSHlotlS

P. Chastain, of the 
Users Association, 

issued notice« calling the atten- 
of th- members of the organiza 
to the fact that the adjourned 

on the afternoon 
In view of th* 

business was left 
meeting It Is ex-

♦
FOR HALE A stock of general 

merchandise Including building and 
«tore fixtures, location la good and 
business la good 
on or address, W.

I OREGON

at the adjourned meeting 
some rather interesting dls- 
wlll come up.

♦
M i ion, » l,o was awarded 

tin- contract for tie- construction of 
the seven mill- • xt'oisloli oh the South 
Branch cannl. Is ni"sterl’.g bls forces 
and expcits to malto the dirt fly by 
the first of m-xt week. He has until 
December 15th to complete the con
tract, but it l-< bit inter tlon to put 
on force enough to have It finished 
by the middle of October

E. W. Smith will begin pitching 
his camp tomorrow and lie expecta 

I to be established In a few days and 
Save a force of slxt men on the Job 

¡This will b< the n -di i-amp of th* 
■onstruction work

Lawton *• Gullin’’ r have sub-con- 
iracted the lust half of schedule five 

¡and will begin work on 
i Within a f< w weeks there 
ddernlde activity >n I he 
tract and work n I be

1 -very quarter.
♦

rhe t'rook count.' Journal publish 
ed at Prineville tells of one Iflll, a 
railroad promoter In Klamath Falla, 
who has gone into (’took county for 
tbe purpose of promoting the con- 
(ruction <>f a railroad through that

Klamath has till kinds of 
said 
not

W. II.
contract for

It at once 
will be <•«»■» 
Mason con- 
pushetl in

country.
promoters, but tin- railroad Hill 
to hall from this section Is 
known In Klamath.

A great big schooner ut the 
tel Dorrt».

For
llotit wlih every thing new, 

room, k’tchen, eight rooonts. 
fin* patronage, feeding »rom 
200 daily. Inquire al Hotel 
Dorris, California

IXMIM«'.

dining 
parlor. 
ir>o t<> 
liorrlK

M fill

For particulara cull 
p. HEDGE, DAIRY

i.

IBS J Hi fl 
lidi

Enterprise Tracts
Tha only acreage adjacent Ut 
Klamath Falls for sale 
tracts. More than a 
lieople have secured 
homes.

Mills Addition

of Eti- 
voluiiies.

FOR EXCHANGE-Full s. I 
cyclopedia Americana IB 
absolutely new, lat»»at edition. This 
work Is recognized a« th«» finest En
cyclopedia ever published,
change It for a spring wagon, 
dress, Box 1(, Klamath

7-15lf

Will ex
Ad-

Fails, Ore

bred marea 
about 1150 
old, weight 

sucking colt.

FOR SALE Two well 
on»' 9 years old, weight 
tbs.; the other 5 years 
about I (0U, with a
Both well broke, gentle und true and 
bred to good horses. Price, »300. 
See them at the ranch of Algin Klrk- 
paterlek. Fort Klamath. Oregon. Al
so on* heavy lnu k and double har
ness, saddle, bridle and wagon Ja< k 

| Price »90. A bargain, 7 IlOtf
RANCH FOIL HALE.

I offer my 7tltt acre ranch for aale 
at the small price of $20 per acre If 
sold In 90 days. (00 acres under 
cultivation; GO acrea more can be 

¡cleared; 300 acres pasture land, all 
fenced. |3000 worth of buildings ori 
place; 50 at res in alfalfa, 200 acres 
come under the ditch now building. 
150 more will come under the ditch 
later Good outside range. Tetnis, 
one-third cash, balance to suit., Inter 
eat at s per cent

Address THOH MARTIN, 
K-lB-lb 15* Klamath Falls, Oregon

I

NOTH 'K TO HTtM KIIOLDEItH.
Stockholders of the Klamath Wa

ter Users Association please take no
tice thiit pursuant to adjournment 
of meeting of June 5th and Bib. I9bk, 
ii stockholders meeting will be held 
In Houston's Opera House, Klamath 
Falla, Ore , September (th, 190k, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock P M.

C. P. CHASTAIN. Secretary.

SSW HOMS or

ST.MARY’S 
ACADEMY

MEDFORD. OREGON
MODPRN PQUIPMKNT 

l»I l-K.M ! I « I H< HIAIION »OOM1 
<O/> l>ORMI romu 
HI RY rHIKG N>W

The Ideal School for

YOUNG LADIES
A thorough tducation in all standard 
branches atnirrd, including litrratur», 
lai guagra, niatheniatica, ■< i*nce, his
tory, mii'ic, nrrdlrwoik, eli., alui 
can Ini attention to maileri of de|mrt- 
nient and those accompli diments w liich 
nt.uk the cultured, relined woman. 
All i ourses are thoroughly modern in 
sub)r< t and system. No distinction or 
interference in matters of religion.

. »'rio/ur tioidUi TODA T 

su St. Mary's Academy “'¿¡f.'.*' «■

ASHLAID COMM C0LIKÍ
ASHLAND. ORE

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Hurlnrrr and nhorthaad training. thorough 

and prutIKal.
* MOV///S SC HOC tPSM/P |«J u*
v MONtHS SCHOLAHSHIP • K>0.00

NO'I E THE SPECIAL
All -ttudvht. who «wur« m nln. month« .<*hol.r- 

tliip ami ,-miT S«pt«*niticr 7 will Im mtOtlmt to lii, 
l omlom d > iurw to July I ISOS In. lulling Hook« 
and 91*1 loner y, |HZ ut Thin gives you an axlru 
month lnvenll**t« and come

Address P. RITNfik President.

¿500 Acres free
The l.akeeule company haa 2500 aerea 

<if lami umler the A<lam, ditch that It
will give RENI FREE for one year. 
This includes tiie use of the lanif and 
water. The renter must clear and 

l place Ihe land in cultivation. The rent- 
i er gets all th«' crop but we reserve 
right to pasture tbe stuhble.

Tn* Lakesiil* Company, 
J Frank Adams, Mansger, 

Murrill, Oregon

the

In small 
wore of 

altea for

Lots
are the beat buya on the market

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

Going to College?
You will Enjoy 

Willamette University 
mui Its NEW BAU.OOtl IIVILUINU 

Th»’ COLLEGE OF LIIIKRAL ARTH 
nffers thorough Instruction of high 
quality. Courses also In Oratory, 
Music, Theology, Teaching, Medicine, 
law, nntl In th* Academy.

For catalogue nildn ss, 
PltEHIItEX'T FLETCHER HOMAX 

NALEM, OREGON.

Agricultural College
CORVALLIS, ORHGON

Offers collegiate coursus In Agrlcul 
titre. Including Agronomy, Hortlcul 
line, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hui 
bnnilry, etc; Forestry; Domeslb 
Hileticu uud Art, Civil. Elvctilcal. Ms 
chatilcal, aud Mining Engineering. 
Commerce; Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses In Agri 
culture. Forestry, Domestic Science 
and Art, Commerce, and Mechanic 
Arts, Including forge work, cabinet 
making, steam fitting, plumbing, ma
chine work, etc.

Htrong faculty, modern equipment; 
free tuition; opens Hept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with full In
formation ou application to the Reg 
lotrar, free. I-I-I-S7

nt.uk

